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SOUTH HIGH STREET,;
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diiess 6oons,
PLAIN" MERINOS,
l'LAIN POPLINS,
I'LAID POfVLLNS,

I i.i J ' v

- DELATNK3, '

' COBURG8, : ;
' LADIK8' SHAWLS,

" TABLE LINENS,
Sri 1'i.iur

TABLE iVAPKlXS. .
'

TOWKLINQS, --:

r JAiNM KLS, i

OPE HA FLANNELS, .

CLOTHS and
. ,:, CASSIMF.RKS,
( I, MOURNING OOODa
, . BALMORAL SKLUT8

HOOP SKIRTS,
EMBROIDERIES
FINE LACES.
LINEN HANDK'FS,

: LADIES' COllSETS,
J - HOSIERY, i t -v

.! GLOVESf&c, Ac.
OKI
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PTIO,
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J'J "WEED,
NO. 1 EAST'IinoAU STREET
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W. PIMMEL,
SSEFIEBAKt AGENT FOR OHIO.
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STBBIS, TOWXB fic CO.,

SPLENDID QOOVX ! LEO ANT STTIE3 ,

' ' ' w Mittehal Bmt- - 8ilto.
- ; iMaVolwd Uiuimere MuiU. " ,i . i l
v i.i i Matolled Pnu nd Vests. M".

" V. JVvmi V. MM V..IIUV1V ,Till l, ((

P XE R C OATS
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in1 toe way of .
'.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ASSORTMENT

tXA,VC& Sl.IVX CAPS y

BOMETDIiNQ NEW AND NOTEL.

Commencing Monday, October 15,

All Good-n!- d at prfoe-th- ai defy eompetitton.
rericui ranaiacnon guaranuen.
Now ii tbe time to bur your Clothing aod Farniah- -

. :. , Df uooa-- , aua toe pluoa ,

lot SOUTH HIGH STREET. ,J
- ...;i- -

' av Call and examine eat Oonde and reooirox
pUuation in lull. . All are invited. .. t '

.! ; ii steubins, towne a co..
Retaii Ptore, HI South High itreeti '
Whiilo-al- e Store, iNo. 1 Uwnne Block,
oet COLVMBUS. OHIO.

NEW GOODS
-A- T-i

GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

Gents' White Merino' Shirts and Drawers
at 9i.oo, worth .ao per pair.. ...

Gents' White Canton Flannel Shirts and
Drawers at worth 92.50 per pair.

Gents' Royal Ribbed Wool Shirts and
Drawers at 93. 0, worth 91 00 per pair.

Gents' White Merino Shirts and Drawer.
. at 9 1.00, worth 9.V00 per pair.
Gents' Browu Stout Heavy Shirts and Pants

at 96.00, worth 90.80 per pair..
Gents' White Ribbed Shirts and' Pants

at 97.00, worth 98.00 per pair.
Gents' White Ribbed Shirts and Pants

at 0.0, worth 97.,0 per pair. .

Gents' Scarlet Ribbed Shirts and Pants
at 97.00, worth 98 50 per pair.

Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirts and Panta
at 9.1.75, worth 90.75 per pair.

Gents' White Wool Shirts and Pant
at 9I1.00, worth 913.00 per pair.

Gents' Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and Pants
at 915.00, worth 920.00.

Wool. Merino and Cotton Half Hoie; Negligta
Shirts; Orarata, Tie-- , (earfi, Sunpenderi,
, Homme I and Embroidered h.

Alexandra!ki,l. '

JouYin'i Kids, French Yoke Shirt", Diamond
eniru, ...

CHEAP! CHEAP CHEAP!

CLARK & NISWANDER,
, no. iai south man st. '..

AMEBIOAN';.;;;
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

; NEW YORK. , . ,

FACTORY, nrDSON CITY, N. J.
This Company ii Bow fully prepared to furnish

LEAD; PENCILS,
Equal in quality to the Beit Brandt.

Tneeompanr bai taken great painl and Invented
lanreeapiiann fitting nn their factory, and now

aak tne AMERICAN fUBUJ togire their penoilg. fail. ..i.!
ALL STYLES. AND GRADES , 1.RE MANU

li'l PTI1D Ull
Great um kaa kumi hiw.il 4,Mm.nif.A!i,.- -

Ing of 8tryiRioB HliXAUON DRAWING FEN.
C1LH. aDeciallT Drapmrad-fa-r th n Un.lB.wi.
Arohiteota, ArliaU, Ae. . ,

a eompieta asaonment, tomuntly on
tend, ie offered at fair term to the trad

M wn ik.i.VMV..
u MM,h,...i.. W.WO.VWH.,u. , ...

'
STREET,

, The Penoili are to be k at all prlnol
pal Statiooert and Notion alert. .

TADI If IRK.
49" Aak for Aiuerloan Lead Pencil.
oot28 dAwSm , j.,;,.

LITTLE'S PATENT
AIR-TIG- HT COOK

nil PATENTED FEBRUARY, 186$.

The Best Store in the Government,
I. 'I ' I tfi't Ti

PECCE.IAR FEATCHE OF thisTHE ia the novel eonatruotion of the Oven,
which makes It the most thorough baker in nee
Vou have aocese to theOven in front, converting the
aide into flo.ee, giving it two mora beating luriaeet
than any ether Sure made..

,A the St'ire ii eonitruoted it It Intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with eithe!
equally well. '"i". I ... ,j
,.'Tn''.;;7i"tt

ovWtf "'A COLVMBUS, O.

DAVID BAVlttS. S. g. WILtUMS,paVies & Williams,
WHOIiESAIiB AlfO RETAII, DBA da

...a-uii- .. , .,.) .

Chlnkii Class .;. and;", ftnccnsf aroj
",amp, Lam and Gat FIxtartM, Ac,, No- - 69 North
Jiiuh reet,fojt UvoiipQittv si .......ColumUuB. Undoova-dl-

i

WAUCHTO M'S

'J yNAUGHT0NJwiyi3UILDING.Ut

I'MAUO HTON.II"fHAILfNAU OH TOM.ll Sf1 'J

if

ii it it H k

s .
y3

' .'w'W-- .' ' 'S

- " win an j ig.ii j w.'.. j '""J

j; B T O R B .
ABIES NAUGHTO WINtlESTO BE.J turn tbanka to the pntroni of the above well

known atore. and to solicit a continuance of their
tavor-- . nclng 1010 'proprietor or the building ai
well aabn-ine- a, hecanairordtoaoll for a mnoh low.
er profit than any hnu-- o in town, and customers can
depend aponfi mil ng at all times a good stock of sea- -

mnablo RiKids, and will recoire snc prompt atten
tlon at the hands of his clerks andI ansistants as will
assure vieitors to bit eitabliihmenttbat they are in'
uoea a.aung in aPirsjt, Olaaiai atoro,

Where can alwars be found, i

DRE8 GOODS, 8HAWL8,
CLOTHS, ' CAS8IMERE8, ' '

LADIES' CLOAKS OF OUE OWN MAKE.
Also, Ilotiory and Fancy Goo.Ii of every description

JAIF IgAITGIITON,
- i 18 and 12 Sooth High Mtreet,

feb0 . 1. , COLUMBUS. OHIO.

P. BATDBM,. JOS, H0TCBE9OH. WM. B. HATDgH,

HAYDEN, HUTCHESON & CO.

BANKERS,
:

,. WIILIi OPEN THEIR OFFICE

AT NO. 13 SOUTH HlCH ST.,
(Latelyocoupied m IheolTi-- e of the Board of Con-

trol of the titato Bank vf Ohio).

OX MONDAY, JANUARY 7th, 1C87

CO-IIO- INTERCUT NOTEJ,
Gold. Silver and (i.ilil ('ononns hnnolit. nt. lih.

eral rates, Gnvernm-ntan- d Sla e Securities houclit
and sld. 1 Notes converted into 5 SO Bonds.
7 taken at par whon due, and all other
business transacted, that ia usually dune by well
regulated incorporated Banks, except the issuing of
nan noiei.

HAYDEN, HUTCHESON A CO
- jan5-d- tf

LOUIS BERGE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

GKATVI 4ND SQUARE
PIANOS.

Wnrcrooms--9- 7 BIccckcr Street J
(Second Block west of'Broadwayi '

N XI "W 'TO It It .
THE PIANOS rnANUFACTrUED BY

firm are indorsed by all the lea ling artiste
of the country for their powerful, clear, brillinnt
and sympaihetio tone; also for thoir duribility and
excellent workmanship. Seven Octaves Hose wood
Piano--, with our grand Fronoh-repoati- ng aolion,
oarved legs, soroll desk and lyre, and a written guar-ant- tt

forfit yean, for fiSiKi $380. Ciroulars con-
taining full desormtive lists, with recommendation!
from all parte of the country, tent free on applica-
tion,

O. W. CAMPBELL. NH.BARBg

O'HARRA, CAMPDELL & BARBEE,
.

; (Succaaaora to J. &L. Zettler,) .,
. : : i'i '

. --gHOLtaALl AND BKTAIL BIALSR8 III

Foreign and Domestic Groceries,

PR01UCE, WATER EItIE,
"i -

'
.

S1ZS0'-E- 3 iixouons,
PLASTER, &c, &c.

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.
columbus, omo

JulySl-dt- f

tVULLIfJERY.

MK. TW . A. VAN HOCTENW STOCR.
Milliner,, for the Fall and Winter Sea

son, iscovplate, oonsittivg.of the Latest Stylos and
meat Material.
l,alie,.eallat N0.A8 EAST TO 'rN 8TREET'

COLUMBUS, and examine for yonxselvei. ' ' i

:;'';:'.,'.TT13 LATESTfashions:
AH DAILY RECEIVING FROMI, the Biinainal Emnoriams of Fashion In the Fast.

the latest stylos ol Bonnets, suitable for the Sea
son, which, for superiority of material, work and
finish, are not exoelled in any city in the Union,

.
..

HI. A. VAX IIOUTEX,
; Na. 8s Eait T-r- a St., Colambna, . ,

novT-d?- in ,

OHIO rURNITUHE CO.
XANUriCTt-RSR- S

FURNITUltE,
. ALSO- -.

CANE & WOOD SEAT CHAIRS.

MDuIaotory, Woat of Canal, Bouth of Monnd St.
; .'I i n ii

WAREKOOM8 1"r ;.

NosJ 6 & 8 Gtrynnc Block; E. Town

St., and No, 12 North High sL ,

i,.,"'i .. :,: CoiuMLBUS, OHIO.'!
i J. 8. FORD, Sop't. i ; i.j . n . deelMtm,

a J. W. WILLIAMS,;,;;
B AKIIVO

..

POWDiJEU i
I, ' l '

Univanallyconoedeil to b unequalled for tha iep
UlVIAlawbV yiVUW"JUVl. V

a va rart i ir-- n

ii -- I.;!:..: AJNO WASTRY .; ;......
Of --rrery ths liuhest perfection.

A single trial is asked, i For tale by , ; . .,,, i

X; II. HARCirs CO Cirocera,
iiv.ii no lwoy?--- "' a li .rli

'nj OrKBA Hloo-- :, tii .?,l,iii(i
!

janii-u- u

talesman;
[From the Plain Dealer.]

The Texas Appeal for
Moderation Toward the South.

I ; Thq Sehatdrs and Repneritatlves'ohotiori
Jib Texas to rt'preaenc tljat Ktate InXnj
eress hate miblislied an addre-- g to the
imerribers of that body and to the people of
(the United States. It Is devoted to a disu
cusslon of tlio political, situation, and par--'
jticnlarlv the injustice of excludinfr eight
milllonsrof people from a share lii niakin-- r

tbe lawjs which they are to live tinder and
lObey, ' In ordinary times, the address
iwould be regarded as a stron- - docamehtt
but In the inverted condition of political
views now prevailing, tt ein-lod- los

will amouitt to little with those
whom It is important they should Intlu-!enc- e.

The glgners assume the ground that
the States lately In rebellion (lid not forfeit
their rights within the Union by attempt-
ing to withdraSv from the old Government
land set up a hew one for themsel ves. , They
iclalm that, notfbelnj- - sllowed to wltlidraw,
Jtliclr former rights should not be denied.
Right here Is the point where the division
line begins between the Southern people
and their Northern masters. 'IMvIng
Jwhlpped them Inarmed conflict, the'North
(claims the right to hold them as subjects,
entitled to no political rights except.swch
as are granted by a sense of mercy. This
is the Initial point of difference between
the Radicals and the Southern people, and
from that point coantless other dill'erences
arise. .

I Had we the necessary space, we would
jchecrfuily print the whole of the Texas
laddress. A few extracts will serve to ln
jdicatc its general spirit.' In regard to tho
'prevalent feeling among the Texans, the
writers say : -

" We assert It as our sincere belief that
the great body of the people of Texas are
iloyal to the Government of the United
Itftiites, and have now the most Intenso de-Is- ire

to obliterate all cnuse of aninio-it- y en

the sections, and to enter upon a so-

cial and material development that shall
jredound to tho power' and stability ol the
iwholo Union. What motive have U103'
otherwise? During the late struggle they
jlooked to foreign powers for help. It came
Inot. Disgust and estrangement followed
(disappointed hopes. An asylum in Mexico,
.Brazil and other countries, was searohed
jfor by many. There they foiind and re-

ported the evils in reality'tliey were seek-
ing to escape from In anticipation at home.
;They are looking to no other land as their
abode and that ol their children. They arc
entirely satisfied with the experiment of
division, and are resignea to tneir losses ana
sacrifices. They aspire to arise lrom the
new standpoint, and to be part and parcel

'In the grout progress of their race on this
icontlnent. Texas will stand by the fltrj of
the U mted States against any nation on earth,
and the of the heroes ot San
Jacinto will contest the palm, on any field
where the country's foe may bo mec with
the descendants of the heroes of Bunker
Hill,"

I Further on In the address, the writers
'protest against a courso that I3 calculated
to repel good feeling on the part of the
South and make that vast although defeat-Ze- d

portion of the Union, feel that It is
hnlden under the heel of an' Oppressor.
We eoppy the following:

'Why la it that the IriBh will not adopt
English civilization and pride of conntry ?
Because thev hate England for Its tradi
tional oppression of Ireland. Surely that
lesson ought to be known, without learning'
it by bitter experience In America The
way Is ctill open to keep us one people,
rising out of this life and death struggle
with common motives and aspirations for
the prosperity and glory of the common
cauntry, and. not bound together by the
galling fetters ol cold iron. Christian
charity and liberal statesmanship point the
'way.
j "We most earnestly desire their exercise
towards our people. They are In a tone of
mind now to appreciate the necessity of
progress, so as to keep pace with the safe- -

advances of the ago In Intellectual, social,
material and political development. Their
iar.es are already turned In that direction,
with the hope that a powerful and magnan-
imous Government will neither thrust them
t)ack with its frowns and blows, nor drive
them along with a blinding rapidity.''
j In ordinary times, such considerations as
the above could not fall to have decisive
weight. But now, there Is so much mad-
ness in public afTairs, that wholesome reas-
oning, such as is found in the above, seems
to pass unheeded.. The address concludes
with the following paragraphs :

VThc restoration of the Government upon
au enduring basis and this is what we most
heartily desire ought, as we think, to be
Upon such terms as the good people of each
Beution can heartily. Support, Milice and
revenge should not find any place In them,
otherwise striteand bitterness will be per-
petual, sectional hate will be crystalizcd
and become chronic. Can any man ofcither
section wish to see this?
j "If the restoration were now complete,
the test oa tii repealed, or stored away with
the relics of the war, universal amnesty.
proclaimed, what joy would there De in
this land! . It would be like the sun burst-
ing suddenly from, the clouds after many
(lays of gloom and darkness. Then, Indeed,
a day of national thanksgiving might well
be proclaimed.. Then would the whole peo-
ple, in every part of this broad land, and
jthose now fa exile In foreign climes,, who
are Americans in heart, go into the temple
'of the Hying God aud offer up heartfelt
thanks lor the restoration of kindly feeling
and brotherly love to a united nation of
freemen united not merely in name but in
ifact who have been divided and at war
jwith each other, but are so no longer. TL,en
jwould a people, united, truly and In tact,
I pour out upon bended knees the overflow-jlu-g

gratitude of pure hearts,, unsullied by
the remembrance of past bitterness, to- - the
God of their fathers, for the blessed happi-
ness afforded by mutual forgiveness, good
ifeeling and esteem." ,

'

Italian Cars.

There are three classes of oars. on the
Italian roads, ot which the third is gener-
ally crowded, the second half or two-thir- ds

full, and the first occupied only by Ameri-
cans, English, and now' and then a stray
grandee from France or Germany. These
latter birds are, howtever, scarce, and for the
most part one hears only the English
ton-ru- e in. the Urst class cars. These are
very comfortable, and supplied with long
tubes ot hot water for the leet. The second
class are provided with Cushions, and are
plainly and neatly fitted up. They are con-
venient enough for people in general, and
for gentlemen traveling alone, especially if
he likes to be sociable and desires to loam
the language of the country, for the Italians
are very anabie and talkative, and return
any proffered civility with interest. They
have a disagreeable way, however, of spit-
ting on the. floor avee effusion, and ol eating
quantities of roasted chestnuts, whose
shells they throw under their feet or beneath

' the scats, both of which practioei render a
second, class car by no means pleasaut or
desirable for a ladvi ) The third class watM

j ens, or Yk-- as they call them, are-quit- e

rudo In all their arrangements their seats
uu.pluio pluo .benches, (i 44.11 (IllX

Capture a Lynx in McDonough
County, Ill.

[From the Macomb (Ill) Eagle, Jan. 12.]

' One of the most remarkable zoolozlcal
events lii the history ofotu county aince lts
occupation aha settluni-h- t by the --vhit'esin
1831, Is the capture W a ' gerliilrie' North'

; American ly nx dit Monday laMi,-- ! iby uMit!
.cvan Asoj-ers-

,, neaftntg iaru-, .seven, Miesj
Hurunyi'ni, nil mis Amy. ,piff Rogers, ceio-- .
brated KedtuckV lidutliig' hound was rvhrih- -
noitpring'thft woods' 'arijaverit to lrt resl-- 1

deuce, fthomt 5 o'clock on last Monday attet----
noon, a;iii row
yelping of.the doy. Sir. Rogers was induced
to shoulder hitl guii and go to the dogl'Od
arriving nt a sturdy onk. onlv-dial- f a mile
lrom his bouse hei found hlsdog iateutlvi
and anxiously gazing to the top of the huge
frfiia OH W an tiiiiijiinl ;,li,l -- 1
wt w, tw 11 nn hiii (uai wub vuiij"

imahcliiig his attention. - Mr.'ltogets'loOke
up, and great was IiU Btonltieiit"--iirt-h- e

Observed a remarkable-lookin- rr aiilranl
Ui the too f .the tree, and fiftv feet ubova
ground. The attention of the lynx was al-
together1'1 directed to 'the dog, until Mr'
ituse s niiiiiea noise in tne brushy Wwere
upon the animal-turne- d bis head, and, dis-
covering the hunter, soon turned his, sa

Ixttlr on tht limb, and reve sutlthe
hair on his back; evidently desirlngto tuao
iresta ompieasnro af seeing a "hunter "of
Kentucky,;' and thereby evincing. Dasm'all
degree of native pluck. Mr. Rogers,- - withi
but little ceremoujr, levelled his goto, and
took a, ;', vlT':.'.,.',v;
"Deadly aim towards the lynx'i head, ,' !,,--

And, oh I it mas a pleaning sight to ee the great..
iig, savage and drop down
to tbe ground alniualatono-iead.- '' --

Mr. Kogers was assisted by Messrs. Mitch-
ell an 1 Russell, who Inform' us they were
agreeably surprised to find it "past kicking
or scrutehingV. when it reacheii the ground.

On Tuesday afternoon,. Mr. Rogers
brought the lynx to the Eagle office.' Be
lug satisfied the animal was dead, ,we np--pi

oacli,(l it, opened its mouth, felt its claws,
and pulled its ears In rough fashion.- - It
measures from the hind to fore feet, six feet
two inchei, and stauds over two feet high.
It is indeed a savage looking customer, and
its captors, no doubr, thought Has big as an
ox in the tree top.1' Its head resembles and
is about the size of a large tiger; its legs
are as large as the body of a rabbit, and Us
tail short and tliwupy. Upon the tips of
each . ear are tufts ot stiff, black hair, two
inches loiv, which stand upward, as n sort
of ornamental ity or gewgaw of I animal
nature. Both sides of its jaws are orua-Uioot- ed

ivlth something like nrofuse "UIh
whiskers," 'which appear to bo nearly 'Up
iu tne jiin-s- n riiihic 01 ine unruer n cut.
Its claw are about two Inches long, and
teeth about one inch. Its hair was of a
mixed light gray and yellow, with the, ex-
ception of the black tufts on the ear-tip- s.

Its weight ; would, perhaps, exceed .'75
pounds. I - " ' ! .' !.!

'

European Railway Tariffs.
, IFrom the iscientific American. C

It appears from a report prepared for the
Britisti royal commission on railways, on
a comparison of the fares charged per 100
miles on the railways ot U10 principal Ijn
ropean suites, that the average rates of
Great Britain and Ireland for first, second
or thin clas3 cars, are greater than on
either ol the continental lines." r

'Irtitho. traveling is
cheapest in Bnvarla, where the fare is but
$2.25 per 100 miles. This is nearly one dol-
lar lss than the average first-da- gs tarlfl in
the 1$ qouiitriesi mentioned. Other, status;'
inui, cniixge ueiow me average, are vrussia,
the Rhine, Sweden,; Belgiuiu, Wirtetaberg,
Denmark Saxony, Sivitzerland and J'qrtu-ga- l;

while .Russia,. Norway,. Spain, Atis--tri- a

Italy, Holland, France and Great Bi
exceed It.,: In the last named kingdom

the excess nearly equals the average, the
rato being 8I.C2 nor 100 miles. -. .,

Traveling in second-clas- s cars is cheapest,
tn irtemoerg,. Deing l.uu cents per mue)
the EtiglUh, charging nearly .four times
that amount for iheoatue distance. The
average is 2.33 cents the list ot countries
exceeding, and those falling short, being,
with fow exceptions, the same as ot the
first-cla- ss carriages.

The fares in the third-clas- s cars range..
from 7a cents per hundred miios, In Russia,
to $2 lorttie same distance in the united
kingdom; the average is $150. ... ,

In the report, Prussia, Sweden, Italy and
England are noted as having express trains,
for first and second-clas- s carriages only.
Traveling on these trains is enjoyed at an
additional expense of two English shillings
over the regular tares, It should be stateil
concerning these countries where charge
are so low, that if the roads do not actually
belong to thestate. the shareholders receive ;

considerable government assistance, ia j

consideration ,of their bciug obliged to
apopt a low tariff. . ,

American Jockey Club Skating
Park.

The American Jockey Club have recently
opened a new skating park on the Jerome
race track at Fordham, and the JVew York
World glvcj the following account of the
Inauguration ceremonies which took place i

on Tuesday last: " At two o'clock, a hand-
some sleigh, drawn by twin donkeys, gaily
caparUoneJ, wns led on. the Ice, Mr. Je-
rome placed himself Id advance, and the
donkeys, bearing a precious freight of
beauty in the slclsrh,. followed.. Behind, a
number of chairs, were attached, each with.
a lauy occupant, ana tne rear guard was
brought up by a lengthened train o eh'.''
thusiastlc, skaters.. This hovel procession
marched, to the.'musio of Dodsworth's
band, several times rotfhd the pond... Once
or twice, the animals of, tho. Jong ears, be-

came somewhat Intractable. . They' trotted,'
however, to the tune of 'Pat Mallov,' and
latrly , galloped to the original melody of
Yankee DoodleX Thug ,

wag the pond In-

augurated with fun and jolity, . and thus H
is hoped, that mirth and .amusement may
reia-- there durlnor the entire seafion. A
lunch, agreeable to all after the appetizing
sport, was laid at half-pa- st twa o'clock, and.
ior some time notning was nearu Dun the
clatter of knives and, forks, the popping bf
champague'cqrks, and' the subdued mur-
mur ot , whispered flattery that sounded
sweetly to the earl' The inner man was'
being attended to, and that with a, will; all'
were nungry, ana sougnt, to pepome less so.

8 soon aspossibletrif u:. ... ,'

A Year's Emigration from Liverpool.
,.'.',..;,;;: 'Jil t!fir'.,.,M'
.The statistics compiled by the. govern

ment emigration ollicrs at Liverpool show
that during the year 18CU there' sailed to,
the United States 92,224 emlgr-nt- a, as .loir,
lows : To 4Jannda, 6,058: to JJeva Sootia
634 70 Irish. To New South alea one
ship sailed with GG English, 23 SsotcbA.-a.n-

209 Irish ; total 353. ; To Queensland, tbe
emigrant!; numbered 1,820. To Victoria
tha number was 5 587 j.i To South Amerloa
one .'(Ship with" 1 and 71 Irisb
These show total ot Steerage emigrants
for the year of 30,146 English, 3,047 Scotch;
40,697 Irish, and 20,870, foreigners; total
100,757.- - j There! were also .922 cabin pas
sengcrsi 'Wliose nationalities L were 1 not
known,i iaail 9,712 .emigrants by "'uhort
sbipe,"' which swell the total of emigrants
lrom Liverpool during the year.. to122. 803,
an increase of 1,337 over the previous year.
The returns for ISiWshow.tli&t the .Irish
are emigrating in laj-go- - uumhers t i South.
rtmcrleai (Wesl LJwiHt, aud the 'eiltuiirjt
States tuuU LjijaiMut 1

Dr. Pusey on Confession.
Dr. rusevhasavddreaaed.anothfrlnnc?1et

tpi- - twWia sheha-- snie-it-e

practice, he says, was learyed, by those who'
r iiiany jeaij.ast uavenseu K,'rprn prsy.
--book? and was fife reBtlftoF tile Voruntar-- r

works of noo'nte'a nneiijimMsiar and ail !
desires ishftt botlick-r-f- y awdia-n-- should
be free to do?wlH4,tJi!yT. severally think
right, i0 t rid 4irilj 1 Iher tj. thers.
iiiu (luweroi Husuiion joy tne ciergy tni
ueiwv-- s in itvpiiiutang riierar wnse. it n
Deen trangftilttfed 'by ttur Brtditres1 lb their
successors, thwigh-'ipw-Mild-b-

e ot no avail
iu anronwiiOKhauiaagJkl-alOTr- j

andur-jos- a .10. amend. Tbe
Stalamewt Jii. the Jlu-njlle- a ia, iJnin- - that.
"absolution hath the promise ol fofgivei
ness of,jflni anrf th arfot(rif-rrne- d by
coT!5r!2!i-,a'h"a'--&&- 1

wranmMTiig'taitiiliit "pi-wil-
m

iiwiiu w luuix auyipnig, or jrnseycon
tends that in tne rour cnangeg vhlch thefP.nfrllK I, .1- - T. . . 1 ,

lr was first flamed the lormularies Vhlch
relate
priest have .remalnad. untouched. lie also
quotes Cranraer,' ItlmeK'RidlcyrArdi-bisho- p

Usher, Bishops BerVeiy;' Chilling
WdTlhi-Sli- Avian nrhos n.v,a.l Hlnlna. wWa
;he says, taught with one voice the forgive- -,

;iiess or. sins through absolution.' The
ponslbilltjtlofi retainlhgsimb teruslug

jto pronounce the absolution isk'4wlth the,
fclergy ; for, he adds, "without this powep
fwe mlxht bcTbinpelled to ab&6lve''thfla- -

impenitent,!oraiose whOf pro pose tor
ireturat-- ) ihpi-- ; gins,"(, But they., hai-- e no
occasion to retain sins. "Since confessidn
,of sins is voluntary, nooneWhoUiet-o-rrjr- t
fori those: i.wtierei-- 1 ha, had, . ofl'etwled. God
twould use confession a,t all.' Xurlng'the
128 years jn which I have'recelvU"fcitftst
jpion, i never batlonee to 'refuse abnolutlon.'
iNevef in m$ ife. did I rpfuse, absolution jl
land lam sure that forevery English pHe-- t
ia- - well lis for myself,. It woaldV b utterly
abhorrent to allow spy , on.)thlnk the.
safety of his soul depended upon his re--
jcelving absolution' from ahy one of sat fa
particular. 'The "charch jhaajglv.en'jas; pqi
exclusive authority .to wards any soul, for
$he has set her children free to Open 'their
griefs to whom they' will,'' In IsUntdestef
.whendeath and stand beforee
icouscicnce, she assumes that confession, If
made at all, would 'be iflnwre,' and bids us
absolve him if he shall humbly and heart

ti I r desire it.' So-lon- ss.thoge words 0 our
Lord. 'Whose ,sins thou dost forgive,' they
.are'f6rgTvel,', are repeated to'u when
(are ordained, so long will th(?re b-- nfs--
jSioaJa the church of EngJiiodv TJieir .re-
moval wodld break the church or England
4n piece-- ", but it would 'not diminish con- -
tfession; the same persons would Uonfess
only they wqul coiitcss elsewhere. Mean-
while your readers will judge which Is the
mo-- t faithful tothechurchof England, wey
priests or laity who, take solemn .words 06
hers. in their Jiterul..nivaningvor they who
agitate to have them removed. Irf a post-
script Dr. Pusey ' says'he hasliot entered
into the doctrine of the Holy Eucharist be--i
cause he does not see whatjexplanAtion Is
required. "Our bwn ffeedoni tribellereis
fwe do," he 'says;' addressing 'theVnea-ri--

you, sir, I alallsure,. will not questionfcj
"when,, people arc free .to deny . hell or th
truth Of God'l yord." r 1'"- - ''1 4 il

1.1 l- m I., -- -

Great Fire
t Vo regret to be compelled to give a brief,

detail of a fiery visitation, and the destrdc-jtlo- n
of one of the business corners Of "oixf'

(town. On Tuesday mornlrig.-atgabtm- l twar
o'cloekT.the people were startled from (heir
slumbers by the alarm of lire' Vhlch was
discovered hsuinofroTn the back parte the
second story of Ilollis MoclW oceupted by'l
that firm as a hardware, stove and-tin- )
jstore. All attempts,, without an engine, to
stop the fire were'Soori'foutid to be futile.

s0o enveloped the whole building In nsi
mmjnse-- ) bjaze. - The.1joiijing, bui'Uing.c

belonging to William Sehmick, Esq aniL
occupied by Sehmick & Liun for dry goods
arid: groceries; was soon 'completely. d

in the mass of burning buidujgst
;The residence, of Mr. R. S.,IJollis(owned,,
by Mrs Flack), then followed.- - and was
8peedily'eonsmiied. SA portion of thejroodal
of, Stradford & Co. were aved,. and , the
most of those of Sehmick A Linn, but all
'more or lcsi- - in a damaged condition; while"
the entire stock of the llellls Bpothars wast
consumed. By most extraordinary .exerfi
tions, the residence of II. H. Edsall on the
south, and a remaining building1 of Mrs.
Flack on the west, 'were' saved from the'
fire but greatly damaged by waten aud thea

Jnecessajy labor bestowed upon them., .Had.
these hu lid in gs been fairly Seized by the
fiery element, the destructionrand ruin that
would have followed, in, troth; directions, tIcannotbe estimated.,; A heavy falling o(,
snow providentially aided In allaying the
heat. Tbe promptness and industry foot"
citizens, of both sexes, with but aewex-;ception- s,

lis highly commendable, and
much In rescuing property and

stemming the tide of flame that at "One""
time threatened all the adjoining building
-C-anfieldUjiio

! Is thei House Of Representatives bf the
Ohio. Legislature, on last Monday weekvtW
motion was made to give up the HaU op the-- i

.next day, Tuesday, when the Houe was
trot lft' session, to the- - Wool Growers' Con-
tention, 1 Thtoajxcltjed. the ire-o-f :a
'ling 8peclmeuOt, tha genii's Radical, irmn.
lAshtabula, by the nkma oINorthway, who
denounced the surrender of the Hall of Leg
Islatiort to the Wcol Qrow(rsM bar prt--
iut:ueiu,;Yiiit;ii( wumu;itnyi iff ; jiinumeraDHK
:abiises. ., Mr..' Alexander. Republican, or
Miami,' 'replied, "and "wmlHded the Houso
that this same Northwaj, last Wlutee, 1 In--f
'troduced and succeeded In having passed a,
!resoluton to give up the satoe. ltIl to ar
Negro ltJctuifer," which he how refused' to
the FarmerrTepresentlng oua of the tnostt
(Important IntereBt-tii- a .the, tate.7 AThn
Ashtabitla,4tadic4 not doubt thought. alL
Jwool, except that, .which-- , grew, upon-- t!iet
head of the Negro, of but little' account to
hlB0rtst1tuent8.'"6e'ttU ffatU. "X '

t'l Turn , j s runt r nil
1 ,oi,n ei:s"
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